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The Burning; (Jucstion 
own be settled by calling on 

T. A. FALLS, 
TWIN BROOKS, - - - S. D. 

Dealer in 
• f All kinds ot hard and soft COAI^ 

and WOOD, can also supply you 
»ith Blacksmith Coal. 

M. D. Hocum 

—Dealer ia—* 

DRY GOODS 
and NOTIONS, 

i! GROCERIES, 
i! DRIED FRUITS 
! | and CANNED GOODS, 

CROCKERY, 
QUEENSWARE, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
<fec. 

Twin Brooks, S. D. | 
7* m 

CHURCHES. 

F 
IIR8T MFCTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

tebbtth actaool 11 a. m. 
MB. I. TBNKRT,8up't. 

G 
KEMAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH- 8ab 

bath actaool 10 a m. Service 11a.m. 
Rev. KELLER. Patitor. 

U 
MITED BRETHERN CHURCH—8ervice 11 a. 

m., Sabbathschool 12m., Y. P. C. E. 7 p. m. 
REV. CUMMIMM, Paator. 

SOCIETIES. 

MW.of A -Twli Brook* Camp No. 6871. 
a Meets Pint and Third Saturday of each 

month in Egrraayer hall. B. N. HUTCHINRON, 
M. L. READE, Sec. V. C. 

A 0. 0. W., Twin Brooks, No. 102, meet* First 
and Third Tuesday of each month ID 

fgrmayer hall. T. A. FALLS MW 
M. L. READE, Recorder 

Mrs. A. A. Story kindly loaned her 
organ for the M. W. entertainment 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. Hiram Roberts hauled the liv
ery barn that he bought of Mr. Egr-
mayer, out to his farm four miles west 
of Twin Brooks, on Monday. 

Mr. H.H. Green, ofMilbank, a form
er , resident of Twin Brooks, passed 
through here Monday on the way to 
his farm, a mile south of the village. 

In the hurry of gathering up the 
dishes at the entertainment Saturday 
evening, there was an exchange of three 
plates and the loss of one silver spoon. 
Please return to M. D. Hocum's store. 

It is reported that Twin Brooks 
Township has a law suit to contend 
with, papers having been served on 
the town board by the road grader 
company to appear at the next term 
of court in April to show cause why 
the town should not settle for a cer
tain road grader. 

Mrs. M. D. Hocum went to South 
Shore Tuesday to join the Royal 
Neighbors, auxiliary to the Woodmen 
and we thought it was the "proper 
thing" for Mrs. Hocum to take her 
own side saddle, we never joined the 
royal neighbors but if we do we will 
be prepared for emergencies; one can't 
tell what caper a strange animal may 
cut up just at the wrong time, and as 
Mrs. Hocum's dressmaker had just 
completed for her a beautiful black 
habit with a taffetas metallique chem
isette intrinsically perforated with a 
fascinating foundation of satin panne 
and a silver girdle encircling her 
waist. She is to be commended on 
the precautions %he adopted. 

Mrs. F. C. Hill a real estate uealer 
of Ortonrille was in Twin Brooks 
Saturday. 

The Ladies Aid held ft -special meet
ing at Mrs. F. Tenney's Tuesday of 
this week and tied comforts. 

The ladies aid society will meet with 
Mrs. T. A. Falls on Tuesday the 27, 
for special work. 

These answers were tent in tod late 
for last week's publication. 

We should strive to do good and 
obey God for the pleasures He gives 
us. MINNIE. 

How can a fellow be thankful for 
anything when his skate strap breaks 
anil his best girl slides off with an
other fellow. WILLIAM. 

Mrs. Kamp—my fader said god 
didn't make the ice: the mans dug a 
hole in the ground and the water run 
over and frose the ice, and I am glad 
of the ice so I can slide some. I got 
some scates crismus. OLE. 

Mr. G. Stingle, who recently re
turned from Europe talks interesting-

t ly of his trip, in going to and from 
New York, Mr. Stingle took different 
routes and made good observation of 
the country through which he passed 
and in all that distance he did not see 
any farming community that could 
compared with Grant county, either 
in their dwellings or farms: he also 
conversed with a number of farmers in 
crossing and recrossing the ocean 
about the different parts of the 
country and he has come to the con
clusion that a good farm in Grant 
county is just as good an investment 
as a man could have. 

I see by the Milbank papers the cur
few ordinance has passed and is now 
an iron clad law, and while it may 
appear to be a little severe to the old
er boys and girls that have been ac
customed to their evening stroll it is 
a blessed and good restraining in
fluence; it is not to punish the young 
or deprive them of any pleasure con 
sistent with the good morals of a 
community, but it is to protect the 
the girls and boys from any and all 
injudicious temptations that are lurk
ing in the highways and -by-ways of 
all cities under the mantle of night. 
Long may cerfew prevail and be ac
knowledged by all as a proctecting 
gaurdain. 

Click goes the gate bang goes the 
the hall door. Is that you Willie? yep 
me and jim beat curfew, we ran all the 
way from broadway. Did you see papa 
Willie? yep, he and Jims pa w^re just 
going into the Gem saloon and papa 
said, "hie there my boy'' run home 
now for mamma will be expecting you. 
"Oh" I wish your father had come 
home, baby s.ems worse and is so 
feverish and restless I feel alarmed, 
are you afraid to go after papa if I 
write you a passport "no siree" I 
aint afraid to go where my papa is, 
the mother gets the tablet and pencil 
but her courage fails she lays the 
tablet down, baby is sleeping pre-
haps she is better. Now I lay me. 
god bless paoa mamma little sister 
and Willie good night mamma dear. 
Curfew strikes and the infant moans 

A delegation of the Modern Wood
men of Twin Brooks visited the Mar
vin lodge Wednesday evening. A-
mong the noted people from Milbank, 
were guests at the M. W. entertainment 
here Saturday evening, were an editor, 
county superintendent, physician, real 
estate dealer, artist, oil inspector, 
jeweler and school instructors. Sup
per was served in the Nehrenberg hall 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Oysters and other good things were 
served in a great abundance, and it 
was nice and social to be there. After 
supper the company adjourned to the 
Woodmen hall and listened to a nice 
program of music, recitations, and 
the foresters drill. Wm. Rabit made 
a few appropriate remarks in the in
terest of the lodge, but where each 
did so well we cannot make especial 
mention of any. Mr. D. H. Hocum 
passed the cigars at the close of the 
entertainment. 

BTBOVSETON. 
Feb. 19,1900. 

Hr. and Mrs. W. J. SornerB gave a 
valentine party Wednesday night. 
All present report a very nice time. 

Erwin Woolsay drives a new team 
now-a-days. 

A number of the neighbors surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. Heathcote Mon
day night. The evening was spent in 
playing games, etc. Refreshments 

, were servei|at a late hour. 

Quite a number of our people at
tended theOus Dochow sale in Bloom
ing Valley Twp. Thursday. Though 

; it was a cold day your correspondent 
was informed that every thing st>ld 
for ajgood round price. Especially 
the dog|and|the clotheline. 

Bernard (.Tackobson is raffling off a 
- horse and|buggy. 

Charleyl and Grace Stinchfield ex
pect their |sister to visit them soon. 

Rev. Ludgreen expects to hold a 
Mries of meeting at the school hoti«e 
to the near future. 

RKVILLO. 
Item, Feb. 1ft, 1900. 

Bore—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Port, 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 13, a boy. 

Pierce Cahill baa been suffering from 
a breaking out on his hands. He is im
proving now, however. 

A birthday party in honor of Mist 
Gertie Noble was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Noble last Thursday eve 
ning. The party was largely attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed. 

Paul Paulson, the 18- year-old son of 
John Paulson, suffered a serious acci
dent last Saturday evening. He was 
driving in a oart. when one ot the thills 
fell. At this the horse became fright 
ened and kicked over the daahboard, 
breakiug the knee pan of one of Paul's 
legs. 

For Over Fifty Yean. 
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 

SYRUP has been used for chil
dren teething. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five canto a bottle. 

son u «noi<h. 
Republican 

R ) i « t  Brought >n leaves this week 
for Kngland, wiere hp will  join the army 

tor service in the South African war.  

Frtink Rnurk, who for a number of 

years wa>* stationed at Rauvil le ai  grain 

buyer for the Norihwestnin Elev.  Co 
and transferred to Nassau, Miimesot" 

last  fall ,  has taken an indefinite lay oft  

and will  go to Colorado in the near fu

ture for the bentit  of  his  health.  We 
had the opportunity of sfeing Frank foi 

a few minutes lust l^aturdxy.Oie t>eingen-

routeto Wittertown on the evening train) 

and he looks rather "peeked" from a 
persistent attack of asthma. His many 
friends in Codington county will  regret 
to hear of his i l l -health and we tru9l that 

he will be benefited by his trip to Colo
rado. 

Blacksmith 

COUNTY LINE. 

Feb. 17 1900 
Miss Grace Stinchfield has been vis

iting in the east part of Luia. 

A party was given at the home of 
Mrs. E. Healy Friday evening,the oc
casion being his birthday. 

Geo. Galbraith will go over into 
Day County and attend school the re
mainder of the winter. 

School closed Monday afternoon on 
account of a law suit. A Waubay 
merchant came down to force collec
tion of a debt of $14. The defendant 
failed to appear and instead of $14, the 
cost was added making $32 for our 
worthy neighbor to pay. 

Only a few people attended services 
Sunday at the school house. 

Mrs. Long of Day county and Mr. 
Day were visitors at |he debate Satur
day evening. 

Mr. Johnson's daughter who has 
been visiting on the reservation for 
some time has returned to her home 
in Watertown. * 

Mr. Ed. Espetwhite has returned 
home from his visit to Brookings. 

Mr. Andrew Aaslias been entertain
ing Mr. Kettlesome for a few days. 

Two ladies might have been seen 
capturing a mink last Monday. One 
grabbed him by the tail while the 
other pounded him on the head with a 
spade. The maneuver succeeded and 
the mink was carried off in triumph. 

•L.OOJ1ING VALLEY. 

Feb. 20, 1900. 
Tt»e auction sale at G. Ducho's was 

well attended and a good price was re
ceived for what was sold. A car
load of young people was seen driving 
through Blooming valley township 
last Sunday in a westerly direction. 
They seemed to enjoy good health and 
have a good time over their sleighride. 
Your correspondent for last week 
must have been well posted as to 
those that are fishing. This corres
pondent" had a personal interview 
with John and he says that he must 
have gathered up information on the 
rear end of a manure wagon or else 
bumped his head against a cow catch
er. He is personally acquainted with 
that correspondent and he would 
advise him to call on John and settle 
the matter or he is liable to be sent to 
Sec. 12 for 99 days and board and stay 
there too. 

Postmaster Rlastervold has been 
laidup with a lame back, but is now 
pretty well recovered again. 

Dick Ohms from Summit was seen 
on our streets last Sunday. He was 
out after a cow he had purchased at 
the auction sale of Duchow's. 

A fire destroyed Ole Bronson's 
straw stack south of his barn last 
Friday; the fire originated from a 
straw drum he had emptied out. 

Henry EUingson had a narrow es
cape from wolves while going home 
from Evergreen postofflce last Satur
day night; they tore part of his coat 
tail but luckily he escaped uninjured. 
You want to be a little more careful 
next time Henry and take a capitol B 
line instead of a triangle. 

G. M. Nilen has sold his claim to a 
party from Austin, Minn., Price 
$1000. E. P. 

Feb. 19, 1900. 
At the meeting of the debating and 

literary society in the Lokka school 
house last Friday, the subject debat
ed was: Resolved that diplomacy has 
been more beneficial to this country 
than war. The reporter did not learn 
the names of the speakers, but will 
say it was well argued on both sides 
and was decided in favor of the af
firmative. 

A birthday party and dtmee at Ed. 
Pond's Wednesday evening, 14th inst. 
All enjoyed splendid time. 

Gilbert Nelson had the pleasure of 
being visited by his nephews and 
a niece, Nel Kjenaas, Henry Kjenaas, 
Osker and Carria Kjenaas. After 
visiting for one week they departed to 
visit their uncle, Healderson, who 
lives near Marvin and from there they 
will return to their home near Good
win, Deuel county. 

Shop 
' i 

I am now equipped with Ell-
«ine and Trip Hammer to-

"(i wi'h other tools thnt will  
t  »*nable me t<> do any clans of work 
^ in this portion of the Male.  

y  When your Drill Shoes need 
M sharpening bring them to me. All  
^ work guaranteed. 

M 1 also have a stock of Agrieui-
vj lural Hardware. When in need 
V- of  an) thing in this l ine call  on 

| CHAS. L. PRESTON, 
® Corona, S. I). j 

<  O K U  V % .  

The revival meetings at the M. E. 
Church closeed Friday night. 

Three new members joned the De
gree of Honor Wednesday night, al
so three joned Good Templars Satur
day night. 

Mr. Leiser who has conducted danc
ing school here this winter left on 
Monday train's. 

A sleigh load of young people at
tended spelling match at Bostwick 
school house Monday evening. 

Frank Duel moved into the house 
vacated by Leiser and Washburn this 
week. 

J. L. Phanco has returnad home 
from Milbank. 

Mrs. Cora Stiles of Marvin spent 
Sunday with her brother D. O. Stiles. 

Fred Dawson and Lean Ilerrick had 
quite an exciting chase after a fox 
Monday, the reech dropped down and 
turned under the hind bob, but that 
did not cut any figure with thein as 
long as they had the pole and horse 
they keep right on and got the fox. 

Mrs. Soule and Mrs. Peek ' went to 
Wilmot Tuesday. 

Ernest Busby took a sleigh load of 
women and children out rideing Wed
nesday afternoon. 

A good attendance is desired 
at the farmers institute next 
month, as an interesting pro 
gram has been arranged for. 
Every farmer within striking 
distance should make it a point 
to be present at this meeting and 
secure the benefits of the in 
stitute. One of the features not 
heretofore had at any af these 
gatherings is a department of 
culinary instruction, with Miss 
Lawrence of the Brookings school 
in charge. This will be an inter 
esting and instructive part of the 
program for the ladies. With 
the program arranged a most 
profitable and enjoyable institute 
can be had if the farmers for 
whose benefit these meetings are 
held, will help by tUeir presence. 

r.6-
iSSr 

What Pretldent WM Thlaf 
One day a president of the United 

States sent for me. He had been elect
ed to that high office, but had not yet 
been installed. 

"I hear," he said, "that you have just 
come back from Washington." 

"Yes." 
"Did you go to the White House? 

You did? Well, please sit down and 
tell me all about it. What sort of a 
house is It? How Is it managed? How 
many rooms are in It? Whereabouts 
does the president do his work? And 
how did you get in there—how do vis
itors manage to see the house while a 
president and his family are living in 
it?" 

"Why," I exclaimed, "you have often 
been to Washington! Have you never 
visited the White House?" 

"No," said he, "I have only seen the 
outside of It. I have never even seen 
a president or, In fact, any great man. 
I am so peculiarly constituted that If I 
knew the greatest man in the world 
could be seen by walking to the corner 
I would not walk there. But now 
that I am about to make the White 
House my home, I should very much 
like to hear all that you can tell me 
about It."—Julian Ralph in Saturday 
Evening Post 

A Reflection on the Judge. 
In an address before the Virginia 

State Bar association James P. Harri
son of the Danville bar told this story 
of an eminent Judge in Virginia, who 
sat on the bench with his feet up be
fore him, showing his soles to coun
sel and audience; "The defense had 
offered a little negro as a witness for 
their client, and the commonwealth's 
attorney challenged the witness as too 
young to testify. When the pickanin 
ny had been sworn on the Holy Evan
gelists, he was asked by the common
wealth's attorney what he had done 
'I swared,' said he. 
" 'And what will happen to you now 

If you tell a lie?' the lawyer roared. 
" 'My mammy, she'll whip me.' 
M 'Is that alir insinuated the defend

ant's attorney. 
" 'No, sah. De debble, he'll get me.' 
"And then the judge took his feet 

down, and leaning over the bench with 
menacing finger said, 'Yes, and I'll get 
jou, too, sir!* 

"When quick as a flash came the 
boy's ready reply, 'Boss, dat's Jess 
what I done said.' "-New York Sun. 
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WOOD BROS kj|| 

Dealers in 

Hardware, Lumber and Paim Machinery. 
Headquarter* for 

Heating Stove, Cooking Stoves and Steel Ranges 

Buggies and Fanning Mills. 

Lumber and all sorts of Building Material 

N. J. Bleser, 
Druggist. 

Try Bleser's 

Stock Food. 
and Bleser's 

Hoarhound S 

E. H. JOHNSON I CO. 
Clothiers, Milbank, 8. Dak., 

Respectfully invite you to investigate their large 
stock of Clothing and Furnishing**. They 
are satisfied that they carry tiie largest and best 
assortment of goods to wear of any one in this 
section of the country and they want you to 
know it and be sure of it. 

Be sure to Inspect our Mew Spring Goods, 
They are arriving dally. 

E. H. JOHNSON & CO. 
I 
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The Weekly B 
Inter Oce Always Americas 

Always Republican 

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies all 
The News and Best Current Liters 

The fitter Ocean's  Telegraphic Service is Exclu
sive. Every Column is Bright, Clean and .Packed 
with News. 

The Literature of its columns is equal to that of 
the Lest magazines. It is interesting to the cbild-
as well as the parents. 

The Inter Ocean is a Western Newsp 
And while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WOULD and i 
readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is in f 
pathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses li 
and politics from a western standpoint. 

fl.OO-^PRICE ONE DOL.LAR PER YEAR—# 

Price of Daily by $4.00 per year 
Price of Sunday by mail 82.00 per year 
Daily and Sunday by mail 86.00 per year 

TM OillT itf suidi) Efltion ol Tin lattr Octu iri tit licit In tin «« 
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O O E H R s  

CHANCELI.OR 

CORONA -

FLOE DEL RIO 

A R E  G O O D  ( I 6 A R $  

P" 

RED BOX TRADE MARK 15 A GUARANTEE OP QU 

If yoar dealer 4OM not baadle them MAD a postal CM4 to Wtaecka * Ooarr, Klaaaa 


